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   A 66-year-old man with the chief complaint of oliguria had been referred to our hospital under 
the diagnosis of bilateral hydronephrosis and abdominal aortic aneurysm by his family doctor. 
   CT scan and digital subtraction angiography demonstrated an abdominal aortic aneurysm con-
tinuing to bilateral internal iliac arteries. The degree of right hydronephrosis was less advanced 
compared to the left side. Right percutaneous nephrostomy was performed because the retrograde 
stenting was unsuccessful. 
   After therenal function improved, an operation for the aneurysm was undertaken in the sur-
gical department. Although bilateral ureterolysis was possible, the resection of the aneurysm could 
not be done. After clamping the nephrostomy catheter, drainage of urine into the ureter was not 
seen one month after the operation. A double-J ureteral stent was inserted by the antegrade 
approach and the nephrostomy tube was removed. By exchanging the stent every 3 months, the 
renal function has been stable and the size of the aneurysm unchanged uring the 25 months after 
the surgery. 
                                                (ActaUrol. Jpn. 38: 569-572, 1992) 





























血沈:44mm/hr,血 清:梅 毒反 応(一),CRP
(一),尿 一 般:pH5.5,比 重1.017,蛋白(十),糖
(十),潜血(十)
嚇






略す)で は,腹 部大動脈の蛇行と右総腸骨動脈 ・右内
腸骨動脈へ連続する動脈瘤および分岐部より2cm外





















































症状は,半 数は無症状であ り患者は気がつかず,触 診,
X線検査や超音波検査で偶然発見される事が多い.泌
尿器科的には,尿路通過障害に伴 う疹痛が前面に出て











植田,ほか=腹 部大動脈瘤 ・尿管閉塞症 571
TableLureteralobstructionsecondarytoaneurysminJapan
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